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The SOUTHE\N CRESCENT is the official
publication of the Southern Region
of the Teen Association of Model
Railroadirlf" (TAM?.). It is distributed
six times a year to those who hold
valid memberships in the Southern
Re~ion and for publicity purposes.
All CRESCENT business, unless otherwise noted, is handled by the editor.
The deadline for submission of
articles for publication is the first
day of the month of the issue (i.e.
June 1st for June-July issue). The
C.\ ESCENT assumes that all material
is submitted gratis and is for the
enjoyment of all region members. No
payment will be made upon publiaction,
Annual dues for the Southern Kegion,
which includes six issues of the
C~ESCENT, are $J.50. Payment should
be made to the Editor of this
public a ti on.
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Editor:
Dee Gilbert; Box 132; Harrison, Ark.

?2601-0005

.Publication Consultant: rv:ark Kaszniak,
4818 W. George St., Chicago, IL 60641.
Front Cover: Auto-Train Corp. -shut
down its auto and passenr:er rail
service during the last week of
April in 1981. Mark Ka'szniak was at
Auto-Train's southern terminus in
Sanford,FL on 12-27-80 when he took
these shots of a scheduled earlyeveninp- departure being made up.

Our Name
Since a few of .you have already ,
inquired, we thought that we'd
give the story behind our name.
You should all know that the
Southern' s C.r1.ESC.2.hT is the perhaps
the South 's most famous passenger
train. lt was one of the few trainE
that survived independently of
Amtrak until it became an integral
part of the Amtrak system . .t:ven
today, the name c~ESCh~T appears
in the Amtrak timetable. ~e felt
that such a lonf endurir¥: name
was suitable for the Southern
rtegion's publication, for like the
train, we plan to be around for a
long time to come.
by now, you have also noticed
that our stylized "C" in .Gn.t.;::iC.t.hT
is the sa,.~e one used by Amtrak in
their timetables and promotional
literature. i~o. we did not steal
it. Talmadge Carr, our former
regional rep., was in our nation's
capital last year and visited
_ Amtrak to talk _about rail passenger
service and see if we could set
per mission to use their .Ch.SSC.r::.11'I'
logo. Amtrak said: "Go ahead." and
we wasted uo time adopting it for
our cover.
As you can plainly see, the
Southern Cn..r::.SCEHT blends tr.e old
with the new to create a very unique
image. It is one we hope that you
will find pleasint_ and attractive
because it stands for what the new
Southern ~egion is all about--a
blend of old and new ways of railroading, model 'and prototype .
Still, no train can run if it
doesn't have fuel and patronage. So
far support has been good, but it
has to continue. For our moderate
fare, we hope to keep you informed
of TAM.ti. and pro to'type happenings
in the Southern riegion. So pay your
fare, board the trai n and keep the
Southern Cn.C:SCEI'iT rolli:ng a lont
time into the future. All aboard!
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AUTO-TRAIN EULOGY
~hen I visited Auto - Train ' s facilities in Sanford, FL during late
Decemter of 19 80, it appeared to me to be almost business as usual. l
say al:nof't l'ecause I sensed that sornethine was wrong ~ Sure 1 knE;w that
the corporation was havinc financial troubles and had declared bankruptcy
a few :nonthE before. Yet from reports I had read, the efforts to
reorpanize the corpora ti on 2eemed to te working and it would make a
::.onr- slow recovery. Still as I walked around the :::ianford facili t;y taking
p5-ctures, I couldr:'t help feelin{ that thi!lEs just weren't as thej
- should te--the terminal facility was terinning to show signs of age,
a larpe amount of motive power was in t he shops and a dirty pair of
U - ~oat~ were about to depart n orthward with yet another consist. These
were vastly different impressions of Auto -Train from what I had previously
read in t~e rail press- Those articles had always characterized the
corpor2tion as havi:1r new and clean ter:ni!!.al facilities, sparklin[
eq'Jipment and a well-::.aintair.e d fleet of ::iotive power. At the time of
~~ visit, I ~ad ~iFh hopes fo~ Auto - Train 's survival and thus attributed
~Y impre~sion2 to the natural arinf of the equipment and facilities
Axperie!lced ::-y a1l rai1roaC.2 . !.__ittle did 1 know .that thinfs would [,et
much worse than what I saw a~d that . ~uto -Trai n w6uld have to eventually
lPase ~otive power and finally terminate their operations on ~ay 1. 1981.
In retro~pect, the idea for an Auto - Train was a simple, but novel one.
All it involved was the transport of b oth people and their automociles
fro~ w~ere t~ey liVed to where they liked to vacation (in this case,
fro~ the No rtheastern states to Florida). In actual practice, the c oncept
worked for nine years and five months saving uncountable [a llons of
Fasoline and hiphway fatalitie s. ~hy the did the concept fail, especially
after puch a lo~r track record of proven service ~
Bad mana~ement is the usuaJ cop out fiven for the failure of a
corporation and unfortunately Auto-Train suffered from some tad ~arm~erial
decisions. This is~'t to =ay that the people who ran the operation weren't
dedicated to the r0~porat i on --t~ey were. Yet the corporation was under capitalized and this hurt it, especially durine its last months of
operatio:i.. The ~ervice frorr: Louisv ille to Sanford started in i•.ay of 1974
failed ~ecause of the poor tr ack a~d ta d location of the northern
+:err::inaJ. Jerr.:i l~ents were costl,/ q~-.d limited the arr.aunt of equipment
av2ilatle for revenue service. Finally, the tig problem facing the
corpo ratio n was the agin~ of its equipment which was ex-Uf and WY from
the 1950 ' s. ~eplace~e~t at current prices would be astronomical.
O~tside ~actors also helped contritute to the corporation's demise .
In an atte~pt to obtain operatinF capital., an apparent source of European
funds turned out to be a scam. Th~ Federal rtailroad Administration rejected
108,n puarantees and tr.e S':L and .L\Fc.:P--::ifraid of losing money carrying
the trai ~s- -wa nted the service to ~e discontinued.
Fr o~ the railfan's point of view, Au to-Train was a very unique identity.
1 'ntil it went l:2nkrupt,
t::i.e corporation was livinr; proof that a passenger
~ervjce could survive in the United S tates without a go vernment subsidy .
. '-~hcit ::iakes this even :nore impressive is that Auto-·rrain was formed in
~the 2a11e year that Am trak took over the passeneer tusiness in America--1971·
.\ co:;.plete Au to-Trai:r:. roll inf on the main or sitting in the terminal
is a~ i~pre2sive 2i~ht. Al l the equipment is painted in red, white and
PlB.?1.E and usually pulled hy two diesels, uJ6B 's (ff4000 - 4012 with 4001
2nd 4004 wrecked and not rebuilt;. The remainder of the consist includes
au~o carriers, dome coaches, food service cars. night clu~ cars, more
~o~e coache~ a~d the 2leepers with a heater car brin~ing up the rear.
~ve raFe train len~th 0as usually J9 cars.
(cont'd next page)
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(cont'd from last page )

So Auto-Train's noble experiment with a different kind of railpassenf:er-auto service has come to an end after almost a decade of
service. To me the concept still seems very appealing, especially
as a vacation mode of travel. Interstate highway driving is basically
very boring (except for the assorted loonies on the road) an~ tedious.
A mode of transportation that allows you to relax while getting to
your intended destination as well as having the flexibility of your
own automobile upon arrivi~~ sounds very inviting. In today's world
of hir:h energy costs, one wonders why there aren't more Auto-Train' s
poppinF?· up. Canada is talking about developing one and there still
is a slight chance that Auto-rrain might be resurrected here. ~?od
ideas don't remain dorimant for long and you can be sure there is
at least one railfan out there who hopes its rebirth catches on i~
a way that few have ewer dared to dream.

From Dee' Edi tor:

w-ith the issuance of this SOUTHERN

CRESCENT, we will be .the only Region of the TAMR that is on time.
Our membership is less than 20 paying members. And there has been quite
a membership turnover in the national TAMR. Thus, follows below a few
of the things which are either going to be done, or will be shortly, all
which we hone will be a drawing card to increase the membership:
A) .. Paul Ingraham's TEEN TRAK~ a series of construction articles for
building economical modulars for either the home, or the club, or both.
B) .. Jim Kobrinetz is introducing the Layout Planning Service. The TAMR
member sends him the space requirements and features wanted in a layout,
and Jim will draw the layout plan. Some of these will be printed in the
HOTBOX.

C) .. I am introducing test results from actual layout testing of l ocos
beginning with "N" scale. The results will be in easy to understand
terms.
·n ) •• Harry Loew will introduce a traction column.

E) .• In-depth coverage of model supplies and the like to make sure that
members purchase good supplies with good quality.
F) •• And I will be doing a test report on the MRC Tech II Railmaster 2400.
Thus over the next several months, I think we have some pretty good
projects lined up. Tell a friend. Perhaps he will be interested enough
to join us.
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The Texas St a te Ra ilr oad
sounds like a ra il r oad co vering
the state of Texas , yet only held
trackage rights of 25 . 5 miles .
The Railroad is located in the h eart
of the East Texas piney woodlands
between ~usk and Palestine.
The railroad originallv was
begun in 1896 by the §tate ~rison
Sy~tem as a plant facility of the
PPni:e~tiary to serve an iron furnacP
and ot~.sr indn~tries , a: Nortt ::lust .
!n 1 ?13 ·~e iroh plant closed and
&f1 i: r 1 9'17 cnly inte:!."mi ttent se:!."'': ce
was ftrnishe~ . On May 21 , 1 921 al :
rebular train service was disco~t j ~u d .
Then in 1 972 tte rai l roaC
Jpened back up as a hist orica l
state p ark .
The railroad is a point-to-point
railroad having a wye at the end of
the line at Rusk and Palestine .
Engine 400, a Baldwin
Rurx (where we will be boa rding) has
2-8 -2, i~ tak ing on
a vic~orian type depot and the ~ain
engine facilities .
The engine
wate r at the Rusk deopt .
faciljties include a wo r kshop for the
restoration , continued maintenanc e ,
and repair for steam and diesel
l.ncomntivr" .
We board the train, engine hoo , a Baldwin 2 -8-2 built in .
1917. Our trair consisted of two coaches and a combination .
Engine 400 ran reverse as we le~t Rusk.
Only a few miles from
the station , we cross the second longest of 26 timber trestles .
It is the Bean Creek tcestle , 803 feet .
The track follows the
g entle, rolling land of Texas . We enter Maydelle , where engine
400 is switc~ ed by a runaround .
Soon they will be able to use
a turnable that they are now building .
About 6 miles from Maydelle , is the lonces t and highest
trestle on the l ine .
The Neches River trestle is 1 , 115 feet
long and 25 feet high .
But we don ' t cross this because the
trestle is slowly s~nking into the river and must be re-built.
After we !eave Kaydelle , we stop for pictures . The train
backs up around a curve , and then comes Sf eed ing by f or photographe r s .
The Palestine run is the ·same way , ha ving a runaround to
s witch back the engine .
Hopefully , t~e line will re open between Rusk and Palestine
fiy the summer of' 1983 . Until. the n , only half of t:ne railroad
is op e r ational.
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